FACILITY GUIDE 2020
As we continue to navigate through this
challenging time, there is one thing that remains
our primary focus, maintaining the
connectedness, stability, and growth mindset for
our student-athletes. Top Ten Need to Know:
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1. Complete the COVID 19 waiver before
showing up to the facility.
2. When driving into the facility, GO SLOW
and follow signs.
3. Student-athletes must check-in & check out
at the front desk each time they enter/exit
the facility.
4. Temperature checks via the forehead
thermometer upon entry.
5. Use hand sanitizer when entering the facility,
frequently throughout your visit, and when
you exit.
6. Restrooms will be open to wash hands with
soap and water and emergency bathroom
use only.
7. Water stations are closed, bring your water
bottle.
8. High-fives, shaking hands, unnecessary
contact on pause.
9. If you or your student-athlete exhibits a
fever, coughing, or any cold/flu symptoms,
please stay home.
10. Be kind & considerate of others at all times.
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Waiver Signed.
Plan ahead.

Follow Signs at the
drop-off/pickup zone.

Enjoy your time
within the Facility!

Arrive Safe.

Students Only

Healthy & Clean

Wash hands regularly
and for a minimum of
20 seconds.

Social Distance

Stay 6ft apart, masks
when possible, cough
and sneezing
etiquette.

Sick?

Showing any signs of
being sick, it’s better
to just stay home.
Thanks!

FACILITY GUIDE 2020 - ENTERING & EXITING PROTOCOLS

Step 1: Complete Waiver.
Step 2: Arrive 15 prior to scheduled wave, masks on.
Step 3: Staff will ask student-athlete’s first and last
name, then completes a forehead temperature scan
check.
Step 4: Student-athlete is then asked to stand on a
social-distance 6 foot ground marking.
Step 5: Coach escorts social bubble (12) into the facility
to designated space/court.
Step 6: Once wave concludes, coach will escort social
bubble outside for pickup.

FACILITY GUIDE 2020 - FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

Q: How is the facility disinfected/sanitized?
A: We’ve introduced a two-hour operational wave (e.g., 9 AM, 11 AM, 1 PM, 3 PM, 5
PM, & 7 PM), whereas student-athletes enter the facility, perform, then exit. At the same
time, the student-athletes exit the facility, every space is sanitized with an industrial
spray sanitation solution. We spray ALL equipment disabling any bacteria and providing
the healthiest environment for all student-athletes, staff, and personnel.
Outside of our daily wave maintenance schedule, we have an external service clean all
common areas (e.g., bathroom, entrance, and exit, etc.)
Lastly, we’ve partnered with OXYPHOG via Hasset Ace Hardware. OXYPHOG is an
industrial fog machine that, during a 12-hour cycle, removes all oxygen particles
annihilating any surface bacteria. We’ve aligned our schedule with the length of every 3week camp offering. Meaning, once one camp concludes, we schedule a 12-hour
OXYPHOG session.
Q: How do you educate your staff on COVID 19 protocols?
A: All staff has been certified through an external service, NATEC International Service.
Additionally, we have weekly staff meetings reviewing any new state and county
guidelines.
Q: Can my student-athlete bring in food or backpacks?
A: Unfortunately we’re asking no external food to brought into the facility. Only water
bottles and cell phone. No need to bring in backpacks, and keep things to a minimum.
Q: Are parents or family members allowed to watch or enter the facility?
A: We’re only allowing student-athletes, coaches and staff within the facility.

FACILITY GUIDE 2020 - FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS (CONT.)

Q: Do you require your student-athletes to wear face masks during their session?
A: Yes,
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and adhere to all social distancing protocols. Once the student-athlete enters
their specific court or area, facial masks are optional. Recirculating carbon monoxide
provides a danger to high performing student-athletes, and we want our studentathletes to perform within their comfort zone.
Q: Do you have a ventilation system?
A: Yes, we have a ventilation system that continually exchanges internal air with
external air.
Q: If someone on campus tests positive, what is the protocol?
If anyone has identified themself as being in contact with someone that has been tested
positive or communicates with us that they tested positive, we begin a process called
Strategic Threat Breakdown. In our first step, we complete a LEMO incident Report
(LIR), this triggers leadership to take a deep dive into understating the facts
immediately. During our discovery session, IF it is confirmed that we need to initiate
local and state contact tracing procedures and protocols, we begin immediately.
Q: How do you manage the number of student-athletes in the space at one time?
A: We follow state and county guidelines and have a maximum of a 12:1 student-athlete
to coach ratio as well as have each bubble cohort within ~2000-3000 square foot space.
This allows each student-athlete to occupy 153 to 230 personal square feet. The positive
of occupying 43,050 square feet with 40-foot tall ceilings with air ventilation is space.

